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Introduction

- This is a bluetooth car kit with caller ID.
- You cold use this car kits in car, home, office.
- This kit use bluetooth version 1.2 and support both Handsfree and Headset profile.

Car Kit Parts

This car kits include 4 parts.

- Main unit
- Car charger
- Rechargeable Battery
- Sunvisor clip

Li-ion recharge battery
3.6 v/500mAh
Mounting at sunvisor

Channels

Bottom Side

Slide in the clip into the channels

Sunvisor clip

Sunvisor clip

Sunvisor clip the sunvisor

-3-
Keys and Functions (front side)
1. LCD Displays
2. Dial Key Pad
3. Microphone
4. Charging indicator
   (Battery full indicator)
5. Call transfer / Voice dialing
6. Pairing / Disconnect
7. Hang Up
8. Volume down
9. Volume up
10. Answer Call
11. Speaker

Bottom Side
- Firmware upgrade jack
- Battery compartment

Back side
- External mic jack
- Charging jack
- Power on/off switch
- Back light switch
Features

- Display caller telephone number.
- Voice out caller telephone number in pre-selected language.
  Multi-language display and voice announcement
- (English-Spanish-French-Deutsch-Italian)
- Mute microphone on/off.
- Support voice dialing.
- 10 incoming calls memory.
- 10 dialed calls memory.
- 10 missed calls memory.
- Call transfer.
- Pairable for 4 devices.

Pairing procedure

Step 1: Pls refer to phone user manual to activate phone bluetooth connection.
Step 2: Set the phone "SEARCH" for bluetooth device as instruct in phone user manual.
Step 3: Once "SEARCH" finish, select "CAR018" from the list.
Step 4: Enter generic pass code "1234" to associate "Pair" and connect the car kits with phone.
Step 5: Once you have entered the pass code, your phone is default for this car kits. This car kits LCD display show "PAIRED". Then, LCD shows Handsfree Profile or Headset profile. Also, LCD display shows the name of the paired phone (such as Nokia 3230). Pairing success.
How to disconnect
Method 1: Press  button once.
Method 2: Switch off this car kits.
Method 3: Switch off your phone
Method 4: Move the phone 10 meters away from this car kits.

How to re-connect
Method 1: Press  button once.
Method 2: From phone's Bluetooth menu.

Answer incoming calls
Press  button.
Press phone Answer call button.

Reject and hang up a call
Press  button to reject or hang up.
or press phone hang up button to end the call.

Volume up and down
Press  to increase volume
Press  to decrease volume

Mute Mic during conversation
Press  to mute the mic.
The display show "Mute on".
The mic is off.
Press  again, the mic is on, display shows
"Mute off".
The mic is automatically switch on once calls completed.
Call waiting

In conversation with 1st call, a new 2nd calls come in.
Press *3 to activate 2nd call, keep 1st call waiting.
Press *3 again to re-activate 1st call and hold 2nd call waiting.
Press # to hang up 1st call and reactivate 2nd call.
Press # again to hang up 2nd calls.

Call transfer

Press # once to transfer the calls from car kits to phone.
Press # once more to transfer calls from phone to car kits.

Voice dialing

Press and hold #2 seconds until you hear a tone that indicates you can say the desired name “voice tap” Say the voice tap.
The phone plays the voice tap and dials the related phone number.
Note: This voice dialing function is available for phone supporting voice dialing.

Making a call from 10-Received calls memory OR from 10 last Missed calls OR dialed calls

Press and hold *2 seconds, display shows “Call Rec. Received”.
Press # or * to select the telephone number you dial.
Press * to make a outgoing call.
Setting

Press and hold © for 2 seconds to enter setup menu.
Press © or © forward/backward.
Press * to confirm selection.
Press # to exit.

Display setup flowchart

- Setting
  - Contrast
    - Adjust LCD contrast level
  - Speech
    - Adjust speech and key tone volume
  - Key Tone
    - Select key tone ON
    - Select key tone OFF
  - Clear Rec
    - Clear answered calls record
    - Clear all memory record
    - Clear missed calls record
  - Display
    - Normal LCD display
    - Rotate lettering upside down
  - Erase Pair
    - HFP: Yes
  - Sound
    - Caller ID speech switch ON
    - Caller ID speech switch OFF
  - Language
    - Select English
    - Select Spanish
    - Select French
    - Select German
    - Select Italian